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1711lowering the availability of serotonin in the brain
(3). Additionally, IFN-g is involved in cardiovascular
pathology (4). An earlier study of CABG patients
demonstrated that greater IFN-g concentration in
the 12 h after surgery predicted clinical cardiac
outcomes at 12 months (5). Increased IFN-g there-
fore provides a mechanistic link between depressive
symptoms and cardiac morbidity after CABG. These
observations are not only relevant to the mental
health of cardiac patients, but suggest that some of
the adverse cardiovascular effect of depression
may be due to inﬂammatory processes. Targeting
inﬂammatory processes may have an impact on
depressive symptoms as well as potentially re-
ducing cardiac morbidity.FIGURE 1 Scatter-Plot of Gini Coefﬁcient Versus
Log-Transformed IF for 129 Cardiovascular Journals
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(y-axis) Gini coefﬁcient of cardiovascular journals calculated
based on cumulative citations from 2010 to 2012 for papers
published in 2010. (x-axis) Log-transformed 2012 impact factor
(IF). Each dot represents an individual journal. The line of best ﬁtAssociation Between
Journal Citation
Distribution and
Impact Factor
A Novel Application of the Gini Coefﬁcient(trend line) is shown indicating the association between the Gini
coefﬁcient and the log-IF.It is unknown whether some cardiovascular journals
achieve high impact factors (IFs) due to citations fromthe entire spectrum of their papers or from the publi-
cation of a few highly-cited papers, such as clinical
practice guidelines. To address this question, we
quantiﬁed the variation in cardiovascular journals’
citation distributions and whether the variation was
associated with the IF. Uneven citation distributions
can be studied with techniques that assess inequality.
One such measure is the Gini coefﬁcient, which is uti-
lized to characterize inequality in income distribu-
tions. It has a range of 0 to 1, where a Gini coefﬁcient of
0 represents perfect equality, meaning, in this case,
that all papers have an equal number of citations (1).
We identiﬁed all journals from 2010 that primarily
published cardiovascular content (n ¼ 241) using
SCImago (Granada, Spain), a third-party provider that
categorizes journals into ﬁelds on the basis of journal
data obtained from the Scopus citation database. We
used Scopus because it is a larger citation database
than Thompson Reuters’ Web of Science, which pro-
vides the journal IF (2). We excluded journals
with <20 papers (n ¼ 54) and <20 citations (n ¼ 5) to
avoid the downward bias associated with small sam-
ples sizes with the Gini calculation (3). We then
excluded journals not indexed in Web of Science
(without a 2012 IF) (n ¼ 53) (4). Among included
journals, we assessed the total number of citable
documents (original articles and reviews [including
guidelines] in 2010; heretofore, we will refer to all of
these documents as “papers”) and the cumulative
citations from 2010 to 2012 for each paper.
For each journal, we ranked the journal’s papers by
the number of citations (from lowest to highest) and
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1712calculated the cumulative paper count as a proportion
of the total number of the journal’s papers (Xk) and
the cumulative citation count as a proportion of the
total cumulative citations of all papers within the
journal (Yk). We then estimated the Gini coefﬁcient
using the equation for approximating Gini using
discrete data points (1,5):
G1 ¼ 1
Xn
k¼ 1
ðXk  Xk1ÞðYk þ Yk1Þ
We used linear regression to quantitatively assess
the relationship between the Gini coefﬁcient and
the logarithmically-transformed IF. The log trans-
formation was done to satisfy the homoscedasticity
assumption for the linear regression. To determine
the effect of guidelines, statements, and statistical
reports on citation distributions, we excluded them
from the top 3 IF journals and recalculated their
Gini coefﬁcients. All analyses were conducted using
Stata version 12.0 (Stata Corp Inc., College Station,
Texas).
There were 129 journals included in our analysis.
IFs of journals ranged from 0.2 to 15.2, with a median
of 2.4 (interquartile range: 1.2 to 3.7). The Gini
coefﬁcients for cardiovascular journals ranged from
0.36 to 0.82, with a median of 0.54 (interquartile
range: 0.50 to 0.61).
There was an inverse relationship between the Gini
coefﬁcient and the log of the IF (coefﬁcient: 0.13,
p < 0.001; adjusted R2 ¼ 0.26), with journals with
higher IFs having lower Gini coefﬁcients (Figure 1),
signifying that higher-impact journals have a more
equal distribution of citations compared with lower-
impact journals. After removing the highly-cited
documents, the Gini coefﬁcients of the top 3 IF jour-
nals decreased by 0.05, 0.01, and 0.03, respectively.
There is a relationship between more equal citation
distributions and higher IF cardiovascular journals.
Our ﬁndings reassure readers that IFs are generally
representative of the quality and contribution of the
entire spectrum of a journal’s papers and not just a
select few. Nevertheless, there was high variation
overall in citations.
Among the 3 highest-impact journals, there is
evidence of inequality. However, these journals’ Gini
coefﬁcients became more equal, to different degrees,
after removing high-citation documents, suggesting
that these papers have a marked impact on a given
journal’s citation distribution. A limitation of the
study is that factors other than citations may inﬂu-
ence the IF of a journal, particularly the deﬁnition of
citable documents. The Gini coefﬁcient is a useful
measure of citation inequalities.Sudhakar V. Nuti, BA
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Vulnerable Plaque and
Coronary Artery StenosisWith great interest I read the article by Tian et al. (1)
examining the relationship between angiographic
coronary stenosis and features of vulnerable plaque
(thin-cap ﬁbroatheroma [TCFA]) using optical coher-
ence tomography. The authors demonstrated that the
absolute number of TCFAs was greatest in group A
(angiographic diameter stenosis (DS): 30% to 49%,
n ¼ 58), followed by groups B (DS: 50% to 69%, n ¼
40) and C (DS: >70%, n ¼ 33). However, the absolute
number of TCFAs in group C may be underestimated
because “[a]fter treatment of the culprit/target lesion,
IVUS and OCT imaging were performed in all 3 coro-
nary arteries.” It is difﬁcult to determine TCFAs after
treatment. The culprit/target lesions are supposed
to have a DS >70% (group C), and some plaques of the
